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Brachlmeria tachardiae Cam. (Chalcidoidae
asite of Holcocera pulverea Meyr.

(Blastobasidiae) and Eubremma-amabiris Moore. (Noct.idae).,
the prerlators of lac i nsect Keruia lacca Kerr.

e Cam. is a pupal
ulverea Meyr. and
re, the two major

which are respons ,on 
^f"Jni'"rrk*:, 

#i'r;
to forty percent of lac crop.1 Technique
of large scale rearing of their parasite on' alternative hosts have not been given adequate

\ attention except for those of Apaitetes
tachardiae Cam. and perisierola julveriae
Kurian, (Bethylid) larval endo and ecto_
parasite of H. pulvereaz respectively. This
aspect attains great significanie since neither
the immature stages of lac predators are
easily accessible nor any meth-od of their
artificial rearing have so far been evolved.
Studies were, therefore, undertaken to rear
this parasite on a large scale using Corc2ra
cephalonica Staint. as an alternative host
in the laboratory.

Parasites were collected from the mature
lac caged in parasite cages and their average
size recorded. Newly formed pupae of
C. cephalonica werc exposed to them - in

were simultaneously maintained which served
as control.

The data with regard to developmental
period, longevity, percentage of female and
size are given in the table. It may be
seen that there is no appreciable
difference belween the parasites reared
on C. cephalontcaas compared to the natural
host in so far as developmental period,
longevity and percentage of females are

rABLE 1

Developmental period, longevity, percentage of female and size of B. techardiae reared on difrerent hosts.

Lenglh of Total Length of Developmental Percentage Longevity of adultHost the host number the parasites period.Avg./R. of femaG, A;.li (Days)
pupa used of reared. (Days) emerged. Male' Femaleavg./R. parasites Avg./R. Male Female

___91) reared (mm.)

9.8
C. cephalonica

8.0-1.1.2

3.9 I 6.5 2l.r
227

2.9-4.5

3.4

12-37

1 5.3

12-41

20.5

50.2

52.4

56.4

9-22

r 7.8

9-84

25.9
7.5

E. amabilis

H. pulverea

6.7-9.7

5.6

125

1.37

2.5-4.7

2.9

1.1-41

15.0

r3-43

20.0

7-37 to-49

1.2.7 24.O

4.5-6.1 2.5-3.s 10-36 10-38 5-29 12-66

Avg. -
R,

Average.
Range.
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